Chlorambucil neurotoxicity: report of two cases.
Chlorambucil neurotoxicity was observed in two children treated for frequently relapsing minimal change nephrotic syndrome. In the first child the drug was overdosed. Myoclonic jerks were observed, followed by a generalized tonic-clonic seizure. Concomitant EEG abnormalities disappeared after discontinuation of therapy, but reappeared 6 months later without further seizures. In the second child chlorambucil treatment was started twice, but had to be interrupted each time; the first time because of sudden collapse, bradycardia and respiratory arrest, and the second time because of myoclonic jerks. EEG changes were limited to generalized slowing and improved after discontinuation of therapy. According to the literature chlorambucil neurotoxicity is found almost exclusively in children, after overdosage or in the nephrotic syndrome. Strict neurologic supervision of patients treated with this drug is recommended.